crab bisque
maryland crab soup
turkey noodle

cup

bowl

$5
$5
$4

$7
$7
$6

Homemade Soups
pasta fagioli
chili

cup

bowl

$4
$4

$6
$6

add $.50 for cheese

Cold Sandwiches

all sandwiches served with chips and pickles. add $.50 for cheese

blt sandwich
blt-a sandwich blt with avocado
ham sandwich
fresh slice turkey sandwich

pier 1 burger (10oz)
pier 1 crabby burger

$6
$7
$5
$6

quarter pound burger
quarter pound bacon burger
italian sausage sub

sautéed with mushrooms, onions & green peppers
homemade meatballs and sauce topped with
parmesan cheese and baked

steak sub
pizza steak sub
steak sub sautéed with our homemade sauce

chicken steak sub

$6
$6
$10
$10

Hot Hearty Sandwiches

all sandwiches served with chips and pickles. add $.50 for cheese

10oz burger topped with our homemade warm
crab dip and shredded cheedar cheese

meatball sub

tuna salad sandwich
chicken salad sandwich
turkey club
ham club

$10
$12

homemade crab cake sandwich

$13

broiled or fried served on a grilled hamburger bun

fried oyster sandwich

$10

fried to a golden brown served on a kaiser roll

$5
$6
$10
$10
$11
$12
$10

turkey rueben

$10

turkey, swiss cheese, coleslaw, 1000 island
dressing grilled on texas toast bread

hot turkey sandwich
served with french fries or mashed potatoes

fish fillet sandwich
grilled chicken breast sandwich
chicken tenders

$10
$8
$8
$9

served with french fries

chicken parmigiana sandwich

$9

breaded chicken topped with homemade sauce and
mozzarella cheese served on a kaiser roll

grilled cheese sandwich
add tomato for $.25

$4

add ham for $2

Thirst Quenchers

coffee (free refills)
$2
hot tea (free refills-regular, decaf & flavored teas) $2
fresh brewed ice tea (free refills)
$3
soda (free refills-raspberry tea, pepsi, diet pepsi, $3
mountain dew, sierra mist, root beer, wild cherry pepsi,
lemonade)

milk (no refills)
chocolate milk (no refills)
hot chocolate (no refills)
juice (no refills-orange, apple, grapefruit,
cranberry, v-8, tomato, pineapple)

$2
$3
$2
$3

